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SPECIAL ""IEETING Of' AUGUST 17, 198~

:leeting vias called to order at 9:00 A.~1. by Chairm,.n

Purcell Polvless, Chairman; Rick Hill, Vice-Chairman; Kathy Hughes,
Treasurer; ."lark Polvless, Tonti Benson, Lois Polvless, David King,
Council l'.Jembers.

Present:

Lloyd E. Fowle; Council Member

L. 

Gordon HcLestex SecretaryExcused

Dale f'Jhe

John Tel
elock, Personnel M.:111al]er i Bob Christ john,

fer, Controller; Bob Al."chique:t te, Busines

sistant Administrator;
lanager.

)thers

PERSQNNE
,

Hiring of Laundry Worker for Nursing Home -There were q~estions on the fir.st
choic'e of the Personnel Selection Committee, if thi.5 person war.> Oneida. Dale
stated he tvas not. Also, the person is a11'eady I.,orking. It wa,s st"lted that this
is a Personnel Department proble.rn. Lois Powless made a motion that we hire Doris
Smith, the .second choice a.s the laundry wol-ker at t.~e Nur.sinq Home. David King
.seconded. Discussion on this motion. Lois withdrew her nJotion. Second agreed.
f.1ark Pot.,less made a motion to go wi th the second choice. David ICing seconded.
Discussion on Indian preference. l~ark clarified his motion to include because
of Oneida preference in the selection. Vote was David and Mark for: Tony and
RicJ~ opposed: Lois abstained. fljotion fails. Mark stated he would like the
record to shot., he opposed the Tribe hiring a Menominee over an Oneida.

Recommendation for Johnson O'Malley Secretary position -Lois stated she opposed
this position because "Ie have Home School Coordinators in West DePere, Seymour
and Pulaski and none of those have a secretary.. She feels that this should be
as an aide as this is ["hat all the other schools have. Lois moved to deny this

position. Kathy Hughes seconded. Lois is also requesting a report from the
Summer Program in Green Bay. Kathy, Lois, Tony, Mark votl;'::d for, Rick Opposed.
Motion Carried.

Dale stated t"'1at,Appeal of Dismissal of Eugene Cornelius for Information -

Eugene did nat request an appeal as yet.

There were some questions on the new hire for the Retirement Community for the
position of Resident Assistant. Question on whether this was posted. Lois Powless
moved to have Dale investigate and bring this information back. Kathy Hughes
seconded. ,~otion Carried.
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,{;~4~:,anl.::e A.D..Deal Heaz'inc! c:>t John Telf~r -The C'ommitteerievicwed the findings
oft.he Personnel Selec,tion Com'11ittee ic1ppeal Board. The Ap~eal Boaz-d found two
of the charges valid aJld r~dered a final ruling and that k:2ppropriate disciplinary
action become official record :~W his j:-ile. I

IDiscussion took place on the initial hearing. ~hy Bensoni commented on hisconce.l-n 
that according to the 1."uling of the hearing that this disciplinary action\',,as 

never carried out .He would like an explanation ;JS toj ..;hy this tvas not done..

M.Jrk.pc../le~s feels that this shc:u1d be brought up to t~e.p~rsonnel Selection
Co,wn-2ttee -2nas.'11uch as they are -2n the process of organ-2Z1nv themselves and are

drafting by-laIvs a.tJd policies in Ivhieh to opel-ate under. {fe is recbmmendi,"2g that
this area be add~essed: He feels that.the perso~nel selec~ion Cc:mmit~ee should

make reconunendat-2ons e1.ther to the Bus1.ness C°!nl!71.ttee 01" t the -2tnmed.rate super-

visors. Ee does not feel that they should give a directiv to the Business

Committ:~e or to t"~e supervisors. He does not feel it is t e responsibility of the
..Personnel Selection Committee to direct the Business Commi tee or the supervisors

of the action to take. It should be the supi;rvisors respo sibility and they

should have solne lee\vay in terms of what they feel should e done when thi; situation

arises.

tors had d,:other concern regardi~g" the General Tribal coun
! il ruling that ",e areto 

have.:! &eneral Manager or AdmL.J11.strator over all ptogra s. We should be

:idvextUsing for an Admi"istrator. The tl.'ibal structure wa being revised. Itvasdcc'idc.:d 
that the Lcg.:Jl. Departlnent should be here in rec ar"d to the GTC~i;;$O!ution 

112-22-82, for an opinion.

Lloyd .:70t'/~e-s:s submitted a memo stating his .disagreement Wi1 h the sele~ti~n of the
LJnd Commlttf:'e. He feels that enl.-ol.1ed Tr.lbal members shold have pr.lorl.ty. After
discussion on the first selection Kathy moved to approve t e second choice of
Yvonne Jouz'dan. Mark Pot-lless seconded. Rick opposed. Lois Abstained. MotionCarried.

iUND 

SYSTEfll

John Spilngbc;;rg sent int"or.rna tion on two mound systems. The~e were quotes on the
.:,;ystem. Lois Palo/less moved that we approve the cost fact04s. Kathy seconded.
T(,'ny BeI1s0'J abstaind(:;,d. Motion Carried. ,

origin~l requE?st""as for ~n 1B,,'1. This has been ,::hanged to
~ Panasonic E70~ because

of lower cost. I\athy Hugnes moved to approve th:rs request fo1.' the Panason.rc.

"
Tony Benson,:!Seconded. ['lotion Carried. Lois Powless abstai ed...

D!Scussion..on the eq~ipment .ve pul.'chased frc:m GSA. Kathy S
lt~ted in ~ meeting with

tne BIA th.rs week th.rs ~"as brought up. Equ.rpment should be .rnventor.red, some of

the equipment that is reportable cannot be sold. I
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BUDGET REVIEW

Kathy Hughes seconded.
Motion Carried.

Mark Powless moved to review budaets ",t this time.

Mark, Rick, Kathy voted yes! Ton; and Dclvid opposed

Questions were submitted by the Business Committee and repl~' made in response
by John Telfer and Bob Christj?hn.. Bob itrchiquette a1.sowas present. These
questions on the budget were,xeviewed and discussed.

After Recr$ation was discussed, Kathy !/ughes moved to approve the budg~t as
submi tte<7;py the Recreation Program tvi th the stipula tion that the othef
Revenue Categories be eliminated and the expenditures re-allocated accordingtf;?
the contribution of $230,000.00. David King seconded. Mark, Tony, Lois
opposed. J:a th~], Rick and Da\Tid for. The vote by raising hands was tied.;Chairman 

voted in favor of motion to break tie vote. Motion Carried.

Tony Benson stated that he9Ppqsed because he has not had a chance to analyze
the re;:?,po.nses from all theq~estions that he raised on the budget's, also this

...SCSSJ;Ot1 was tpcreVlerv budgetsqnd was not for approval.

, , ..
l\lark pciwll3s$ ~tt';l~ed the reasOJ\Jhe oppost::d tvas not because bf the amount of the

,
contributioti'put because of th~ l)roce.S"s. He feel.S" we have a concern in regard 1
to a pal'ticular budget. Sinc.'~~ve do have that Concern and the amount of discussidnl
thcs~ sl)ould have been L'hannelt¥d b.,3ck to administration and recreation department
and liaison person to reflect c:ij/J..Jqt concern.

l\ath~1 m.Jde t~~~tiQn b<:='cause administratiQl1 has becn here an~spent 5~veral hour.
discussing oii~p:r;ogram and they ai'c asking fQr spccific djrec't4on. to take back in
ot:;qcc to dev~~p a rt.;'alistic budget.'" 'c-

It, was de{.'id~ th~e tJ.

(;;~cp of the~Qdgets.'

rnmittc.'

~vould l11ak, rccommendi1tion~~,s th!:;'y :ame up in

Loi st"ted ~OI)

'Jer 

rc

;~#QPposin~T 

[,,as that we should h~v~;'g{)ne with the $235,a()O
..c..c

Afte

Au.cfU

Mati

'iscuss;;iOn on t:~e budgets it [vas decided to continue on Monday,'. 
Lo~:;f potvlessmoved to recess until Monda!!. Sonny King seconded

c

Rickc9pposed. Meeting .z:-ecessed at 11:50 A.M.

Respectfully Submitted

,>: '\/1 '--- .
p", r a .e s n, co 1.ng Secretary

r further,~
'.

.st 20, ml~~4

011 Garrif~d.




